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School background 2018–2020

School vision statement School context School planning process

Excellence through innovative, collaborative practice to
develop outstanding global citizens.

Cullen Bullen Public School is situated 25km north west of
Lithgow and belongs to the Lithgow network of schools.
The school was established in 1875 and is central to a
number of coal mines and related industries. With an
enrolment of 28 students, 8% indigenous, Cullen Bullen
Public School is a small, complex, rural school with the
majority of students living in the outlying districts
surrounding Cullen Bullen; travelling to and from school by
bus. The school is well resourced and has excellent
facilities including a tennis court, playground equipment
and sandpit, vegetable gardens and a computer, laptop
and iPad for every student. The school focuses on
improving student outcomes and caters for a broad range
of learning activities including music, art, drama,
environmental education, sport, leadership, Positive
Behaviour for Learning and Aboriginal education. Cullen
Bullen Public School is an inclusive school where every
student is known, valued and cared for. Teaching and
support staff are strongly committed to building
collaborative partnerships with students, families, the
community, communities of schools (One Schools) and
other organisations to support and develop the cognitive,
social, physical and spiritual success of each child. Quality
teaching and learning continues to be a focus with strong
emphasis on student engagement, self–regulation and
clearly defined behavioural expectations. Teaching staff
provide an innovative, rigorous and differentiated
curriculum and work in partnership with an Instructional
Leader to support individualised student learning in literacy
and numeracy. Parents/carers, staff, students and
community members share a strong sense of belonging to
the school and community. Positive and productive
partnerships with all stakeholders are fostered through
regular communication via meetings, phone, Facebook, the
school website and invitations to attend school
events. A small committed P&C committee operates in
close partnership with the school and meets monthly.

The 2018–2020 school plan has been determined through
a consultation process which included collection and
analysis of data, consultation with the  P&C,  student,
parent/carers and community surveys, staff consultation
and consultation with One Schools participants to develop
the school vision and articulate the strategic directions.
Emphasis has been placed on analysis of school data,
current practices, and school processes to ensure
evidence based decision making, shared vision between
stakeholders and shared ownership of the 2018–2020
school plan.
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School strategic directions 2018–2020

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 1

Learning

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 2

Teaching

Purpose:

Our purpose is to provide a school wide collective responsibility for personalising student
learning, wellbeing and success with high levels of student, staff and community engagement
and achievement.

Purpose:

Our purpose is to deliver quality teaching practice that is engaging and evidenced based.

We will continue to build the capacity of each staff member, by extending their capabilities
through personalised professional learning, to ensure the school is at the forefront of best
practice.
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Strategic Direction 1: Learning

Purpose

Our purpose is to provide a school wide
collective responsibility for personalising
student learning, wellbeing and success
with high levels of student, staff and
community engagement and achievement.

Improvement Measures

To increase the proportion of students
achieving a year’s worth of growth for a
year’s worth of learning in Literacy and
Numeracy.

To increase the proportion of students
demonstrating active engagement in
learning and improved  levels of wellbeing.

People

Students

Students are well supported to engage in a
rigorous differentiated curriculum that
caters for individual learning needs.

Feedback is regularly used as a means to
inform future learning; for example,
students articulate their learning and
understand what they need to learn next to
enable continuous improvement and
achieve their learning goals.

Staff

Teachers develop explicit teaching skills
and evidence based practices, through
mentoring and coaching support, and
ongoing inquiry based professional
learning.

Parents/Carers

Parents/carers are supported as partners in
education, work collaboratively to develop
learning plans, and support students in
achieving their learning goals.

Leaders

Establish and improve processes which
build a culture of high expectations,
continuous improvement, and alliances with
other schools, e.g. One Schools, to
maximise student learning, engagement
and wellbeing.

Processes

Curriculum and learning

Deliver quality student centred,
differentiated learning experiences which
enable students to understand and reflect
on how to improve their learning.

Student Wellbeing

Implement a school wide integrated
approach to student wellbeing  in which
students can connect, succeed and thrive
at each stage of their schooling; by active
involvement in the One Schools program
and Positive Behaviour for Learning.

Evaluation Plan

 • Focus Group and internal surveys

 • Ongoing review and analysis of internal
and external student performance data

 • Wellbeing toolkit

 • Project based learning and STEM

 • L3 and Early Action for Success
instruction

 • Data analysis, (Positive Behaviour for
Learning)

 • Increased community participation in
school events

 • 100% of students with Individualised
Personalised Learning and Support
plans; with an increased proportion of
students meeting goals

Practices and Products

Practices

Teaching and learning programs are
dynamic, showing evidence of revision
based on teaching practice and continuous
use of assessment data to monitor student
progress, identify areas for improvement
and determin future directions.

The school's curriculum provision supports
high expectations for student learning,
promotion of student engagement and
success, responsibility for learning
and learning alliances.

Products

An inclusive student centred learning
environment exists where all students are
valued and supported and receive timely
and meaningful feedback on their learning,
to inform future directions.

A whole school consistent approach to
programming ensures the most effective
evidence–based teaching methods,
optimise learning for all students across a
range of abilities. 

Positive and respectful relationships across
the school community underpin a
productive and aspirational learning
environment.
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Strategic Direction 2: Teaching

Purpose

Our purpose is to deliver quality teaching
practice that is engaging and evidenced
based.

We will continue to build the capacity of
each staff member, by extending their
capabilities through personalised
professional learning, to ensure the school
is at the forefront of best practice.

Improvement Measures

Teaching programs demonstrate increased
understanding of Professional Teacher
Standards, evidence–informed
teaching strategies and collaboratively
designed content.

Improved levels of collaboration and a
learning culture based on high expectations
is evident through all Performance and
Development processes in the school.

Increased percentage of students
demonstrating expected growth per
semester across Department of Education
literacy and numeracy progressions
relevant to expected timeframes.

People

Students

Students are actively engaged in their
learning and supported by quality teaching 
strategies with a focus on explicit
instruction and a clear understanding of
lesson intentions.

Staff

Maintain accurate records and assessment
data to strategically evaluate and adjust
their teaching strategies, to maximise
impact on student learning.

Adopt a coordinated approach to Literacy
where the teaching of writing is valued and
there is an expectation of improvement in
Literacy standards across the school.

 

Parents/Carers

Engage in school and curriculum activities
to develop strong partnerships and deeper
understanding of their child's learning.

Work collaboratively with staff to support
student achievement in learning,
engagement and wellbeing.

Leaders

Establish and improve processes which
build the capacity of the school community
to use data and engage in evidence–based
conversations about school improvement.

Processes

Effective teaching practice

Teachers are committed to identifying,
understanding and implementing the most
effective explicit teaching methods, with the
highest priority given to evidence–based
teaching strategies and inquiry project
based learning.

Data skills and use

Student assessment data is
regularly analysed, interpreted and
extrapolated  to collaboratively inform
planning, identify interventions and modify
teaching practice.

Professional Learning

Professional learning is aligned with the
school plan, and builds teachers'
understanding of effective strategies in
teaching literacy and numeracy.

Explicit systems exist that facilitate
professional dialogue, collaboration,
classroom observation, effective feedback
and modelling of effective classroom
practice.

Evaluation Plan

 • Analysis of internal/external data

 • PDP process, PL records, SEF

 • Observational and instructional rounds
(L3/EAFs)

 • Positive Behaviour for Learning
implementation

 • Parent/teacher interviews

 • One Schools Programming
collaboration

Practices and Products

Practices

Curriculum provision is collaboratively
planned, supports high expectations for
student learning,  is evidence–based and
features explicit teaching methods
(Continuous improvement for all students is
core business).

Shared school–wide responsibility is
evident through purposeful leadership,
quality teaching and learning, and
community engagement.

Products

Teaching and Learning programs are
dynamic, showing evidence of revisions
based on feedback on teaching practices,
valid student assessment and continuous
tracking of student progress and
achievement.

Teachers differentiate curriculum delivery
to address individual student needs,
ensuring that all students are challenged
and all adjustments lead to improved
learning.   

Structures are in place to enable regular
opportunities for teachers to collaboratively
plan, reflect, improve and deliver evidence
informed pedagogy; with opportunities for
staff to demonstrate and share their
expertise.
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